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Dr. Paul K. Jewett (Don Coughenour, Senior Leader) 
Worship Service. Dr. Geoffrey Bromiley, leader. 
The Rev. George M. Cowan, President, Board of 
Directors, Wycliffe Bible Translators.
Chaplain Harry Bascom, Director, Los Angeles 
Christian Jail Workers. Practical Evangelism 
Committee.
Next Tuesday in Chapel: Dr. Geoffrey W. Bromiley.
Mr. George Cowan, of Wycliffe Bible Translators, will be in the Refectory after 
he speaks in chapel on Thursday. From ll:CH--2:30 he will be in Dr. Booth’s 
office. Those desiring an interview are asked to sign the appointment sheet at 
the reception desk. FMF
Today, Tuesday, is the final day to register for the Council of Churches Conference 
on Alcoholism. For details check the orange brochure placed in your mail box. SAC
JUNIORS! Please turn in your Field Work registration to Don Wright— immediately! 
PRACTICAL EVANGELISM COMMITTEE will meet this evening, Tuesday, 8:00.
Students are cordially invited to attend the luncheon to be held in the Refectory 
on Monday, November l6, at 12:30. The price of the luncheon is $2.00. Students 
may purchase tickets for $1.00 and receive $1.00 credit from meal tickets.
Those not holding meal tickets may purchase tickets at the regular price. Please 
see Mrs. Frederickson at the Counseling Center. Dr. Viktor Frankl will be 
presented to the guests and deliver an address on the subject "From Death Camp 
to Existentialism" following the luncheon. Reservations are necessary. MF
ALL STUDENTS: The United Crusade campaign is currently under way. This will be 
the opportunity for us to share in the underwriting of the expenses of scores of 
United Way services, plus the American Red Cross chapters in the Los Angeles area. 
Literature describing the total outreach of the United Crusade is available at 
the reception desk and in the Business Office. Pledges and gifts should be 
turned in to the Business Office on or before November 15. Thank you. HB
Counseling services at the Pasadena Community Counseling Center are available for 
Fuller seminarians and dependents at regular fees. A reduced fee schedule 
correlated with one's ability to pay is available upon request. Seminarians 
referred by the Dean of Students will not be required to pay the $25.00 initial 
contact interview fee. D. F. Tweedie
FIELD WORK OPPORTUNITIES: Couple wanted--to teach Junior classes in trailer park 
Sunday School near Soledad, in Newhall area. Remuneration and travel expense.
A needy and challenging field for service.
........  College Sunday School Class, at Westminster Presbyterian Church, Temple
City. See Miss Loeding in Dean’s Office.
FEETBALL! Last week’s football fisticuffs apparently didn’t amount to much--at 
least very little material has crossed the Commissioner’s desk. There was no 
report from 150, 98 and 190. Stormin Norman’s 200 forfeited the week’s action 
in view of Merrill's might (l8o). Schedule for this week: 98 vs. 150; 190 vs. 
l80; 200 vs. bye. HH
SEMINARY PRAYER FELLOWSHIP— Tuesday, 6:00 p.m., Library Chapel. All invited!
